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GRIM REAPER

Carries Away P. L. Alley, John W. Goben

and Michael Woolet, of Fern Creek,

To Their Eternal Reward.

GREAT LOSS TO COMMUNITY.

Fern Creek, Dec. 9. The reaper
death has been very busy the last
few days about here. No less than
three of our old citizens have been
called away. Wednesday, the 4th,
at 3:25 p. m., P. L. Alley died at his
home near Beulah church of a com-

plication of diseases, but erysipelas
was likely the immediate cause. He
was 63 years old and was born near
Snowville. Va. Mr. Alley was in the
Confederate army throughout the
civil war. He participated in many
of the hardest battles, amony them
was on Lookout Mountain, where he
was in the rear guard of the Con-

federates and was compelled to re-

treat up the mountain under the
cross fire of both armies. In war he
was a brave and courageous soldier.
In peace, a quiet, honest, upright and
enterprising citizen. In the home, a
good husband and father. He came
to Kentucky in 1867 and slept the first
night in the state with the writer of
this article. He married Miss Myra
Sparks in 1868. She having died
many years ago. He married Miss
Lila'Baker about 1894. She survives
him. Besides the widow he leaves
two sons bv the first wife, J. B. Alley,
the tinner of this place, and Roy
Alley, who has always lived with his
father and whose partner in fruit
growing he was when death came.
We had no better citizen than P. L.
Alley.

At 11 a. m., on Wednesday, the 4th,
Tnhn W anhen was called to bis
reward. He was near 75 years of
age. A few years ago he sutterea irom
nai-tia- l naralvsis. from which he
never recovered, and some months
nrm Vie fell n virtim to drousv. lne

aday before his death he seemed much
i better, but it seemed oniy an musion,
'a his Heath followed soon. Death
dealt mercifully with him as he
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for

111 Ii ttCclClSs.
Watches, Ring-s-, Diamonds and
Jewelry Novelties at popular

Call Waverly
catalogue

G. M. Wiseman & Son

132 W. Market St., LouisviUe.Ky.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO

Select Xmas Presents.

FULL LINE OF

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Umbrellas, Novelties.

GHAS. W. ROM PEL
JEWELER

419 E. Market St., LOUISVILLE, KY.
TAFEL'S OLD STAND

23 years' experience; over 12 years with
Richard G. Tafel.

F. A. LAUSMAN
TEACHER OF

; VIOLIN
Notice-Re- ad Carefully:

Simplicity is the principal
feature. By the method which
I teach jrou can accompany or
nlav anv snmrornierp of musicN.fJ J r x

also can learn the art of com-
position, so that at any time
you can hum or whistle, you
can play or compose the music
on the violin as easily as you
can hum or whistle it.

By teaching- - the first sample
lesson all my claims will be
readily verified. Taking- - into
consideration, also, that this
first lesson is really the most
difficult and when you can un-

derstand and play this lesion
the balance of the lessons are
very easy to learn, and which
by practice will make brilliant
and artistic performers the
violin.

F. A. LAUSMAN
Cumb. Phone 47--3

West Market St., Jeffersontown, Ky.

The Jeffersonian
pased away so peacefully and quietly
tVitit the lvarrhers at his bedside
failed to notice the change from life
to death. Mr. lioben was a native oi

rnnntv and had lived in this com
munity for about fifty years. He was
a quiet, good citizen, tie nrsi mar-
ried Miss Josephine Fryer and to them

horn spveral children, four of
whom, Elizabeth, John R., Jacob and
Georgian, survived him. His first
wife died several years ago. He then
married Mrs. Susan Beeler, who sur
vives him. He was a memoer oi me
Baptist church. Both he and Mr.
A llev p hnried in the Pennsylvania
Run cemetery, and as there was less
than eight hours difference in the
time of their deaths, so there is less
than ten feet distance between their
graves, their family lots adjoining.

On Sunday, the 8th, at about 9

o'clock a. m.. Michael Woolet, one of
the oldest citizens of the county, died
suddenly at his home near Fairmount.
He had been in the enjoyment of his
usual health and had walked to the
stables and returned, shaved and
irsccpd nrenaratorv to takinfif his
morning walk, when he complained
to those about the room oi a siigui.
pi.in in his breast. He soon fell from
his chair to the floor and expired.
Truly in the midst of life we are in
death! Uncle Mike was a man of un-

usual aftivitv for one of his atre. He
delighted in horse-bac- k riding. He,
too, was a native ot tnis counij anu
state and had lived where he died
most of his life. Early in life he
married Miss Elizabeth Cowherd who
lived to a good old age, but died a
few years ago. One son, Jefferson,
and four daughters survive them.
They are Mrs. Johnathan Hays, Mrs.
C. C. Fegenbush, Mrs. Edward 3ower
and Mrs. Robert Hawes. Mr. Woolet
was a member of the Christian
church and was buried in the Cheno-wit- h

Run cemetery.

C. C. Fegenbush is hopelessly sick
at his home.

James Yocum was seriously hurt a
few days ago by a falling tree at the
home of W. B. Brown. He is thought
to be improving.

Born, to the wife of Charles L.
Bates, on Dec. 4th, a son.

Onr pntprnriSinf florist. H. A.
Rrnwn. is working overtime on dec
orations for the holidays.

TUBERCULOSIS

Hospital Will be Built Near Pleasure Ridge

Park Waverly Hill Purchased of

Major T. H. Hays in $1S00.

Wetstein, Charles Botimer and Dr. J.
T. Dodson composing the Site Com
mittee of the Ann-tuberculos- is

orices. to see US, or write. Board, have purchased Hill

on

4. tract ot 126 acres on tne tiig iteenui-pfcre- et

road, one "mile south of this
J?lace. The property belongetl to
Major Thos. H. Hays, and was sold
for $15,000. The deal was negotiated
through the Geo. H. Fisher Co., of
Louisville. Fifty acres- - additional
were leased for two years with the
option to purchase at from $87 to
$100 per acre.

The Hays residence of nineteen
rooms will be used as an adminis-
tration building. The work of erect-
ing the hospital will begin in the
spring. The site is elevated and is
considered an ideal location for the
purpose. Major Hays will make his
home in Louisville, where he has
purchased a residence through Geo.
H. Fisher & Co., from Mrs. John
Sanders. This is one of the hand-
somest houses in Louisville and is
known as the Snidenberger residence.

FISHERVILLE

Dee. 9. Miss Katie Beard has re-

turned, after spending sometime in
Shelbyville.

Miss Mae Carmichael and Miss
Pelouse have returned home, after
spending several days with Miss Ida
Walters. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lom Page and chil-
dren spent Sunday with friends in
Louisville.

Mrs. Effie Robinson, of Routt; is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Ida Walters.

Miss Sue Glenn spent several days
in Shelbyville this .week.

Mrs. Mary Carpender has returned
from Normandy, after visiting her
son.

Services will be held at the Chris-
tian church, conducted by the Rev.
James Harding.

Mrs. John Frazier spent Saturday
in Louisville shopping.

Miss Sue Blackwell gave a theatre
party at Macauleys Thursday night,
to see "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes Fro
Broadway.' Alter tne theatre, sup
per was served at Benedicts, t hose
in the party were Misses Edith Stur

geon, Sue Glenn, Caroline and Caruth
Nicholson, Katnenne Abbott and Sue
Blackwell; Merton Collings, Herbert
Cochran John Bloomer, Lawrence
Walters and Alvin Burdon.

c KOSMOSDALE

Dec. 10. Thomas Underwood, who
has been ill at the Norton Infirmary
for several weeks, was brought to his
home yesterday by his attending
physician, Dr. Parsons.

The Kosmosdale Skating club gave
a box social at their club-roo-m last
Thursday evening for the benefit of
the family of Thomas Underwood
who was "shot by a negro at the
Cement Plant several weeks ago.
Forty-eig- ht dollars was realized.

Harry Applegate, Jr., has returned
from a hunting trip in Florida, bring-
ing with him three deer.

The Jeffersonian and the Louisville
Times, both one year, for $5.00.

JEFFERSONTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, KY.

STATE FAIR

Located On McDonald Tract Selection Is

Made By Board After Long

Wrangle.

SECRETARY HUGHES RESIGNS.

After a most stubborn contest, dur--... - j V LT 4 -

ing which members oi tne owuc
Doaru ui .n.jiiuii.ui "-- - -

heads and were divided into factions, r0UI1table way
tp the Kentucky A

5tQrp Fair was finally selected late
last Friday afternoon. The Mcuon- -

the West End
site, favored by the faction headed by

Lawrence Jones, was seiecceu uy x

vote of 5 to 3, thus putting an end to
a wrangle that threatened to split
the board wide open and cause an
eruption that would have provea
serious. The property was oougiii.
for $60,000 and, in a statement issuea
to the public, the members of the
board declare that they have $120,000

left to be used in improving
property.

A surprise sprung oy uuaiu
when the announcement was made
that the resignation of Robert E.
Huirhes, as Secretary, had been ten
dered and accepted. Following tne
acceptance of the resignation, J. w.
Newman, a member of the State
Senate from the Woodford county
district, and recently the Democratic
candidate for Commissioner of Agri-

culture, was elected to fill the va-

cancy. . .

Mr. Hughes' resignation is to take
effect January 15. He was elected
crotmi rn sprvp one vear at a
salary of $2,500, but his term does not
expire until March 1. So many are
Lie. ,lnti..v in rnnnpr.t.inn with the
Commercial Club and other work that
he could not spare tne time to aevote
to the State Fair. His resignation
was accepted. .

The new site for the State Fair is
located in the extreme west end and
was the cheapest offered to the board,
the price being $400 an acre. The
property lies west of Thirty-eight- h

street and is bounded on the north by
the property belonging to J. Neilson,
Henry Bickel and Theodore Harris,
on the west side by the Carr estate
tract, and on the south by Gibson's

The board also elected Cardwell
Norton, Treasurer, and the Commer-
cial Bank and Trust Company, of
W U1C11 till ivu is - I luwin
was designated as the depository of
the board. Louisville Times.

MUCH INTEREST

Is Being Manifested By Citizens In Having

The Old Neglected Cemetery Cleaned

And Beautified.

Contributions are coming in nearly
every day to Miss Carrie Hardin, Mrs.
Viola B. Howell and L. C. Thomas,
Fred Myers and J. P. Frederick, the
committee appointed to solicit sub-

scriptions to raise money enough to
clean up and permanently care for
the old neglected cemetery in Jeffer-
sontown. If you desire to contribute
to this worthy cause, send your sub-
scription to any of the above named
committee.

Subscriptions to date have been re-
ceived as follows :

Louis G. Bradbury $1.00
Frank M. Bradbury 1.00
Mrs. Emma Landram 2.00
Mrs. Effie Miller 2.00
Karl Merlin Miller 50
Louis N. Stivers 2.00
Lud M. Bryan 2.50
L. C. Thomas 1.50
The Jeffersonian 2.00

PLEASURE RIDGE PARK

Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Chick-erin- g

and son, of Louisville, and Mrs.
A. A. Chickering, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Burnett, at their home, Millwood, on
Sunday.

Major Thomas H. Hays and family,
who have recently sold tneir hocne,
Wavely Hill, have purchased a house
in Louisville, Ormsby avenue, near
Second street. They expect to move
in before Christmas.

Miss Effie Smith, of Bowling Green,
is spending sometime with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Blanton, at Maple Terrace.

Thp Missps Havs. of Waverlv Hill.
ere guests of Misses Mabei and Jett
derrick yesterday, at their home
Imwood.

t m . u. u, r uw i.utvi " ,
Sunday-scho- ol class at his home last
Sunday afternoon. Twenty-eigl- t
members were present and spent a
most delightful afternoon and enjoyed
a delicious supper.

John Dubourg and family, of the
18th street road, have rented the
farm of Harry Shively, who has gone
to Boloxi, Miss., to locate.

SMYRNA

Dec. 7. Mrs. Houston Smith, of
Louisville, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Ann Craig.

Miss Mattie Belle Woodrow enter-
tained a crowd of young folks Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Lillie Browning and daughter,
Thelma, of Ijouisville, visited Mrs.
J. P. Nett this; week.

Will Smith and Everett Rush spent
this week htinting with friends in
Spencer county.

Porter Bridwell, of Shepherdsville,

'
-- "

spent Thursday with his sister.
Ed Miller.

Mrs. Tom Woodrow and daughters,
Mattie Belle and Lillie Mary, of Fern
Creek, spent Sunday with Mrs. Ed
Craig.

Mrs. Alfred Sanders and Mrs. Burks
McDowell, of Okolona, and Mrs. Ed
Miller, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
"W S Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Troutman and
son, C. F., of Shepherdsville, were the
guests of Mrs. Jennie Hall, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Stanley and children
returned to their home near Bowling
Green Saturday, after spending sev-

eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eph. Skiles.

Miss Lillie Mary Applegate met
with quite a serious loss last week at

Jonege. in some
a fire originated in

ijfotxer Bible

for

was

her room destroying most of her
clothing.

Harrison Kusn and wne are spend-
ing this week with relatives and
friends in Louisville.

Mrs. Mason Seabolt. of Louisville,
wiirfH her mother. Mrs. Jacob
Smyser, the first of the week.

POPULARITY

Contestants Bunched, With New Ones Coming

in Each Week Miss Duncan, of

Eastwood, Nominated.

The interest in The. Jeffersonian's
popularity contest increases with
each week, but, considering the
value of the prizes offered, it is not
as lively as might be expected.
However, there are several popular
girls, no doubt, waiting for the finish.

Miss Nicholson, of Fisherville, con-

tinues in the lead with 1,300 voces,
while Misses Rudy and Eoke are a
close second with 1,200 each. There
is one new contestant this week Miss
Grace Duncan, of Eastwood, who is a
popular girl and has many friends,
who are confident in the belief that
she will win the pretty seventy-nv- e

dollar diamond ring.

Miss Caruth Nicholson, Fisher-nll- 1,300

Miss May Be-- 1 Rudy, St. Matthews 1,200

Miss Mary Hake, Jeffersontown 1,200

Miss Nellie Jones, Highland Park 500

Miss Bettie Hoke. Harrow's Creek 500

Mrs. E. P. Sweeny, Jeffersontown 400

Miss Margaretha Adame, Highland Park 200

Miss Lilfts Netherton, Worthington 200

Miss Carrie Hardin, Jeffersontown 200

Mrs. Geo. "W ooden, R, R. 13, Jeff town .... 200

Miss Louise Owingrs, Jeffersontown 100

Miss Blanche Cominsror, Jeffersontown.. 100

Miss Dorothy Skiles, Buechel 100

Miss Grace Duncan, Eastwood 100

may help
There

estion as to Christmas gifts
some ' oi the candidates.

3rp mnnv forme- - citizens ol
Jefferson county now living elsewhere
who would appreciate above almost
anything else the weekly visits of
their "home paper." Why not send
them The Jeffersonian for a year? It
will remind the recipients each week
of the thoughtful giver and will tell
them everything that is happening
'back home." Incidentally, each sub-

scription v7ill give one hundred votes
to your choice as the most popular
woman in the county. Thus you may
"kill two birds with one stone" or
dollar. a gift for the one who is
absent, and a gift for the girl at
home.

SCARLET FEVER

In The Family of John Hinkle on Hunter's

Trace Road St. Helen's School Has

Been Closed.

Pleasure Ridge Park, Dec. 10. John
Hinkle, a farmer living on the Hunt-
er's Trace road, is ill with scarlet
fever and a complication of diseases.
Five of his children are also affected
with scarlet fever. The disease has
caused the death of two of his
children, but one has recovered.
Mrs;' Hinkle is the only one in the
family who has been able to resist
the disease. St. Helen's school, where
the children attended, has been
closed.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taker, for less than 10c.

Wanted A girl :o do general work. Mbs.

D. C Bettison, Prcspect, Ky. 23-- t.

Fob Rent Pour-roo- cottage in Jefferson-

town. J C. Bruce.

CEDAR-CROF- T HERD DUROC
JERSEY SWINE.

Boars ready for service; Gilts open and
bred and younger things of both sexes from
best strains of prize-winnin- g blood; good legs,
backs and bone. Inspection and correspond-
ence solicited. Prices reasonable.

L. C. OWINQS, Jeffersontown, Ky.
Route 12.

10 0 0 J 1 0 tl d t fft 0 O t t f t f T f
NOMINATING BALLOT.

I NOMINATE .;.

Add ess.

As the Mos t Popular Woman
in Jefferson County.

Signed

Tiis nominating ballot mav be filled
b'- - anyone and should be sent to the
office of The Jeffersonian at once, It
wil count as 100 votes for the lady
noriinated. Not more than one bal-

lot will be counted as a vote, however,
for the same person. Candidates may
be aominated at any :ime during the
cor test.

Thursday, 12, 1907.

Mrs. 999 IMMft re.".;".""".".".";
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Greeting
Holiday Shoppers

We have one of the largest and most select stocks of
Holiday Goods in the city, consisting- - of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver Novelties I

and else kept in a Jewelry store.
We guarantee to save you money on every article you
may select.

LEONARD HUBER & SON
356 Jefferson St., Near 4th, Louisville, Ky. !

1

ESTABLISHED 1851

December

To

HOME PHONE 3929

P. Q. Berle
Fine Shoes and Rubbers

Gold and

everything- high-clas- s

Work Shoes
Ladies' Specials, prices $1.50 to $3.00
Men's Specials, prices $1.50 to $3.50

We handle Wood Sole Shoes. Come in and see them.
Ask for Gold Discount Stamps. We give them.

439-44- 1 E. Market Street, - Louisville, Ky.
OPPOSITE FARMERS' HOME.

Home Phone 7550

Hauss-Ke- y Furniture Co,

ST0VS, RUGS, MATTINGS, ETC.

333 E. Market Street
North Side

Bet. Preston and Floyd

INCORPORATED

Louisville, Ky

BUY YOUR PLASTERING MATERIAL FROM THE

OLD RELIABLE PLASTER MANUFACTURERS

KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER CO.
(incorporated)

Manufacturers of all kinds of Plastering Material, including LOUIS-

VILLE WOOD FIBER PLASTER and READY-MIXE- DIA-

MOND WALL PLASTER.

Prompt delivery and square dealing.

Both Phones 2267 Brook and River Louisville, Ky.

Look Who is Hereli
'WITH A FULL LINE OF J

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
and Household Furnishings

1 -4-T- y
2 THE LOWEST PRICES T

t GEO. STRAEFFER'S SON f
7L 324-32- 6 E. Market St., bet. Floyd and Preston, Louisville, Ky j

. . s. - - . - - - -

MAKING M0NY.
There are two very satisfactory ways of making-.mone- and adding: to one's

prosperity. One is to keep a bank account with a pood reliable bank

and the other is to place the surplus on time deposit and gret interest for the capi-

tal that can be spared in this manner. The Jefferson County Bank. Jefferson
town, Ky., employs all the methods of modern banking- and pays four per cent.on
time deposits, and solicits your business by mail or in person, assuring- you

prompt attention and most satisfactory results. In keeping- a bank account and

paying all of your bills by check the banker becomes your bookkeeper without
any cost, and your being a depositor gives you a business standing-- . There can

be no confusion about accounts as in years afterwards any transaction through

this channel can be referred to by a positive record. We want your business and

solicit it. Call and see us or write sending checks or money by mail, registering
money, and it will be promptly acknowledged with 3ratitude. Cumberland tele-

phone connections.

H. N. REUBELT, President
JOHN J. McHENRY, Vice President,

WM. H. AMES, Cashier.

I The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.


